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Topics
• Historical value of archives
• Appraisal/Selection
• Inventory
• Preservation and storage
• Providing research access and doing your own research
• Digitization/online access
• Exhibits and outreach
Historical Value of Archives
What are Archives?
Materials
● All formats
● Eye-witness 
accounts
Physical place
● Storage, research, 
office
The repository
● Staff
● Policies, procedures, 
decisions
● Mission, outreach, 
development
Selecting Archives
Selecting what to keep and what to discard
Value of content
Costs of keeping and 
providing access
Primary value:  administrative, 
fiscal, legal (informational)
Secondary value:  strategic 
planning,  cultural, and historical 
(evidential)
Money
Space
Time
Relationships/support
Primary value: administrative, fiscal, legal uses 
• Records are in active use (or semi-active use)
• Active use time period varies by type of record
• Records schedules can help identify record types 
and how long they should be kept
Primary value: records schedules
• Example records schedules:
• Episcopal church
• Shred Corp sample retention schedule
• (Kentucky State University Model Records 
Retention Schedule)
Secondary value: planning, cultural, historical
• After primary value time period is finished
Pyramid of organizational records
Most voluminous/most routine
--often created by offices or individuals 
at lower levels of organization
--least likely to keep permanently
Most unique/most policy
--often created by offices, individuals, 
or committees at top of organization
--most likely to keep permanently
Secondary value: who, when, what
• Look for the who (creator), when (date)
• Is the what (content) central to the organization’s 
function/mission/role/community?
• Is the what (content) from the founding of the 
organization?
• Is the what summarized in another format?
Secondary value: who, when, what
• Physical format and condition?
• Private or confidential?
• Keep 1-2 copies
• Examples:
• Southern Sociological Society
• Delta Kappa Gamma
• List in SAA’s “Donating Your Organization’s Records”
A note on collecting documents
• Appraisal decisions
• Document the property transfer
Creating an Inventory
Basic categories of information
• What is it? (title, description)
• What dates does it cover? (can be estimate)
• How big is it or how much space does it need?
• Where does it live?
Levels of Inventory
The entire archive:
Baptist Church archives, Lexington, Kentucky
Description by Ruth Bryan, 11/19/2015
 
The archives includes 20 boxes, 2 filing cabinets of 5 drawers each, and 7 shelves of records of the 
Baptist Church in Lexington, Kentucky, dated 1880-2014.  The archives is stored in room 119, the closet to 
the right of the pastor’s office, and in the home of Mrs. Smith.
 
 
The records include baptismal, membership, marriage, and funeral ledgers (1880-1930); church bulletins 
(1940-1960, 1980-1988); hymnals and prayer books (1900, 1950, 1965); building records (1940-1946); 
financial reports; and pastor-congregation correspondence (1950-1955).
Levels of inventory
Big groups:
Levels of inventory
Smaller groups or files or items:
Where to record the inventory?
• Use columns
• Ledger or computer spreadsheet
• Label containers, drawers, folders
Organizing Genealogical Research
• Consider audience:
• Yourself
• Others
• Organize by family name/individual name
• Alphabetize!
Organizing Genealogical Research
• Different categories:
• Research files
• Family papers – original documents
• Why separate groupings?
• Preservation concerns
• Easier to find the “old stuff”
Preserving Records
Where not to store records?
• Damp and dirty basements
• Hot attics
• Warehouses without climate control
• Near water pipes
• Pest infected area
• Nowhere that a human wouldn’t feel 
comfortable
Where to store paper records?
• Air conditioned and heated atmosphere
• Purchase humidity temperature sensor
•    35-50% RH; 35-65F
• Avoid direct sun or light exposure
• Provide a secure and clean area
• Utilize metal cabinets or sturdy shelving
Container basics?
Boxes and lids, cabinets, folders
•Keep out light and dust
•Big enough to hold records without crushing them
•Supportive enough to prevent slumping or fraying
•Use pencil to label inside container
What archival containers can I use?
• Acid free folders
• Archival document cases
• Pencil instead of pen or marker
• Correct sized archival box
• Specialized enclosures
 
Archival companies and online resources
● Gaylord
● Hollinger Metal Edge
● Light Impressions
● Conserve O Grams
● Image Permanence Institute
         
Preserving Digital Records
• Documents
• Spreadsheets
• Photographs
Common digital materials
• Music
• Videos
• Email
Illustrations courtesy of: Digital Preservation Business Case Toolkit http://wiki.dpconline.org/
2. Save it in the same place
(Does it need to be 
reformatted??)
1. Determine what you have 
(and want to preserve)
Illustrations courtesy of: Digital Preservation Business Case Toolkit http://wiki.dpconline.org/
Batch re-formatting tools:
● Images: XnConvert, Zamzar 
● Audio: fre:ac, FreeAudioConverter
● Video: VLC MediaPlayer 
● Text and documents: Adobe Acrobat, Word
Illustrations courtesy of: Digital Preservation Business Case Toolkit http://wiki.dpconline.org/
3. Make copies
Illustrations courtesy of: Digital Preservation Business Case Toolkit http://wiki.dpconline.org/
• Simple and consistent
• Basic description and date
• Short
• No funky characters
File Names
Illustrations courtesy of: Digital Preservation Business Case Toolkit http://wiki.dpconline.org/
Options for storing copies
Inventory 
Considerations
● Who else can access the files?
● Is it the final version? (Is there a final 
version?)
● Is it a stable format?
Illustrations courtesy of: Digital Preservation Business Case Toolkit http://wiki.dpconline.org/
Managing Joint Accounts
• Share access with your colleagues
• Use a password manager 
○ LastPass
○ MyKi
Email and Social Media
● Platforms often have tools to export and archive
Website Preservation
● Webrecorder 
● webrecorder.io
Volunteer Projects
Staffing/volunteers: 
Part of archives management
Other management areas:
● Statistics
● Review of operations
● Future planning
● Finances:  planning for costs and reporting on revenue 
and expenses
● Fundraising and development
● Celebration
Archives Volunteer Resources
Volunteers
● Recruiting and managing one or more people to help 
with archival duties
● Only for non-profit or public organizations
● Only for support and augmentation of paid 
employees
● Volunteers must offer services freely and without 
coercion
Volunteers need
● Clear and shared 
expectations/outcomes
○ Position descriptions/qualifications
○ Tasks, instructions
○ Work schedules
○ Confidentiality and ethics
○ End of project or conflict resolution
● Training
● Supervision
Volunteers need
● Evaluation/statistics (# of people, hours, and work 
done)
● Feedback
● Safe work space, protection
● Satisfaction and celebration!
Providing Access
Who are your users?
● Who in general can have 
access to the archives?
-Anyone/the public
-Members only
-Staff/Officers only
● Can people research in the 
archives themselves?
-Remote questions
-On-site users
● Balance security with 
convenience 
Restrictions on specific items
Private/sensitive information-Physical state
-Wishes/policy of individuals or 
organization
-Personnel
-Financial
-Medical
-SSNs
Process
How should users request 
materials or ask questions? Researcher sign in/registration, 
scheduling on-site research time
Tracking Use:  Security, Justification
Request funding
Track use 
(number of users; type of use; what was used)
Security of materials
Tracking Use:  Reporting and Planning
Digitization and inventory 
priorities
Report on archives activities
On-site research environment
Space
Supplies
-Note taking
-Making copies
Staffing
-Secure
-Flat, clear, open
-Security
-Assistance
Personal Research
What to Consider Before the Visit
                  
❏ Hours - winter vs summer
❏ Fees - copying, scanning, retrieval etc.
❏ Library policies on - food, cell phones, 
digital cameras, laptops, personal scanners
❏ Do you need to check personal items into a 
locker
❏ What do they require: gloves? pencils? 
Type of ID?
❏ What to bring - notepaper, thumb drive, 
change, pencils
❏ Visit their online catalogue and finding 
aids before you visit
❏ Prioritize your requests before visiting
❏ Ask staff for assistance
❏ Be sure to take good notes and 
citations
     
Archives Research at 
ExploreUK:
--ExploreUK.uky.edu
Louie B. Nunn Center for Oral 
History:
--kentuckyoralhistory.com
Notable Kentucky African Americans 
database:
--nkaa.uky.edu/nkaa/
Many archival collections are not online.  Ask us:  
http://libraries.uky.edu/ContactSCRC
Archives Research at 
● Topics:  Kentucky broadly
○ University of Kentucky
○ Appalachia
○ Military/veterans
○ Public policy/government
○ Judiciary
○ Photography
○ Built environment/historic preservation
● Open to anyone:  online and 10-4:30, M-F
Research at Lexington Public Library
 Kentucky Room Collections
Permanent collection with information about people, places, and events in Kentucky 
history, with an emphasis on central Kentucky
 Books     Periodicals     Microfilm
Directories     Photographs     Databases
Vertical files     Yearbooks     Newspapers
Central Kentucky Cemeteries Maps
Local Government Documents
Digital Archive     Local History Podcast
 
Services:
Book A Librarian / walk-in assistance
eLibrarian email service / chat / phone
Grants consultation / Free scan/fax
 
www.lexpublib.org/ask
(859) 231-5500 ext. 1008
 
Digitization
When and why?
• Share
• Promote
• Educate
• Preserve (keep the original!)
• Additional information 
(crowdsourcing)
• Fundraising 
Illustrations courtesy of: Digital Preservation Business Case Toolkit http://wiki.dpconline.org/
How? | Equipment
Flatbed scanners are a good 
place to start
Check with your public 
libraries
How? | Format
Preserve
Share
Search
How? | Format Don’t forget to backup your 
files and update inventories!
vs.
How? | Color vs. grayscale
How? | Resolution
Higher resolution
● More detail
● Larger file size
Lower resolution
● Less detail 
(more blurry)
● Smaller file size
It depends!
Illustrations courtesy of: Digital Preservation Business Case Toolkit http://wiki.dpconline.org/
How? | Resolution
Image courtesy of 
https://eashraf.wordpress.com/2016/11/02/m1-explain-theory-and-applications-of-digital-graphics-technology-with-reference-to-detailed-illustrative-examples-and-with-generally-correct-use-of-subject-terminology/
Providing Access
• Social media
• Websites
• Blogs
Considerations
Legal issues
● Do you own the rights?
● What is the privacy policy of the 
chosen platform?
● Does the media to be shared 
contain sensitive information?
● Maintaining control?
Discoverability
● Assign metadata
○ Names
○ Dates
○ Locations
○ Events
○ Subjects
Outreach and Exhibits
Types of Outreach:  bring out the archives
Open houses Events Identification or inventory parties
Podcasts
Types of Outreach:  bring out the archives
Celebrations Presentations Exhibits
Exhibit pointers
● Storytelling
● Focus on visuals
● Many formats/ways
● Physical or online
● Originals or copies?
https://lomaxky.omeka.net/
Outreach funding sources
• Local public: (LFUCG Division of Grants and 
Special Planning, Community Development Block 
Grants, Community Action Council)
• Local private: (KY American Water, Lexmark, 
Beaux Arts Foundation)
• National: (Council on Library and Information 
Resources, Knight Foundation, National 
Endowment for the Humanities)
Lexington Public Library offers help with grants!
Contact Us!
Ruth Bryan - ruth.bryan@uky.edu
Sarah Dorpinghaus - sarah.dorpinghaus@uky.edu
Reinette Jones - rjones@uky.edu
UK Libraries Special Collections Research Center 
libraries.uky.edu/ContactSCRC
